NYU Grossman Long Island School of Medicine’s Wellness Ambassador Program was designed as part of a strategic plan to ensure that wellness initiatives were rolled out departmentally throughout our institution.

Wellness Ambassadors

The following are our graduate medical education (GME) and faculty wellness ambassadors. You can learn more about our ambassadors by clicking on their name.

Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery

Sunil Abrol, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Emergency Medicine

Maureen S. Aiad, DO (GME wellness)
Alexander J. Reens, MD (GME wellness)
Mary Jo Johnson, MD (faculty wellness)
Bena Mehta, MD (faculty wellness)
Katie Sullivan, DO (faculty wellness)

Department of Family Medicine

Diana Badillo, MD (faculty wellness)
Douglas P. Wignarajah, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Foundations of Medicine

Orla O’Donoghue, PhD (faculty wellness)
Louis Ragolia, PhD (faculty wellness)

Department of Neurology
Katrina A. Bernardo, MD (GME and faculty wellness)

Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Nadia B. Kunzer, DO (GME wellness)
Karyn Wat, MD (GME wellness)
Deanna Gerber, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Orthopedic Surgery

Meredith A. Lazar-Antman, MD (GME wellness)
Ioannis Zouzias, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Pathology

Andrea Hernandez, DO (GME wellness)
Iman Hanna, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Pediatrics

Sylwia Jasinski, MD (GME wellness)
Farrah B. Lazare, DO (faculty wellness)

Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation

Lincy S. Thadathil, DO (faculty wellness)

Department of Radiation Oncology

David Ebling, MD (faculty wellness)

Department of Radiology

Ruth D. Sarmiento, MD (GME and faculty wellness)

Department of Surgery

Gerard A. Baltazar, DO (GME and faculty wellness)

Department of Urology

Areeba Sadiq, MD (GME and faculty wellness)

Division of Internal Medicine
Nicholas Berbari, MD (GME wellness)
Margaret O'Shea, MD (faculty wellness)

Division of Podiatry

Rahman Majid, MD (GME wellness)
April M. Bailey-Maletta, DPM (faculty wellness)
Raymond G. Ferguson Jr., DPM (faculty wellness)